GigaSPEED X10D® 2291B Category 6A Cable

Product Classification

Regional Availability | Asia | Australia/New Zealand | EMEA | Latin America | North America
Portfolio          | SYSTIMAX®
Product Type       | Twisted pair cable
Product Brand      | GigaSPEED X10D®

General Specifications

Product Number              | 2291B
ANSI/TIA Category           | 6A
Cable Component Type         | Horizontal
Conductor Type, singles     | Solid
Conductors, quantity        | 8
Pairs, quantity              | 4
Separator Type               | Isolator

Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space | Indoor | Plenum
Fire Safety Listing  | CMP   | FT6
Flame Test Method    | CMP/FT6 | NFPA 262 | UL 444 | UL 910
Safety Standard      | UL 444
Smoke Test Method    | CMP/FT6 | NFPA 262